
Détail de l'offre : Head of Investor Relations (M/F)

Recruteur Neoen SA

Adresse 22, rue Bayard

Code postal 75008

Ville PARIS

Référence 23D1675078512

Titre de l'offre Head of Investor Relations (M/F)

Description de la mission Our Finance Department is looking for its Head of Investor relations, who will be the primary

contact for the investment community and be responsible for proactively improving,

implementing, and managing the company’s investor relations program. 

The position will report to the Chief Financial Officer and will have a strong connection and

working relationship with the Chairman and CEO. The role will provide an outstanding

opportunity to work closely with the ExCom and  to communicate the strategic direction and

financial performance of Neoen to both internal and external audiences.

The main responsibilities will be to contribute to  developing and executing the company’s

investor relations program and to effectively communicate the company’s targets and strategy.

Contribute to the planning and execution of key investor events and communications

-	Ensure the quarterly earnings process that includes the organization of press release (EN

and FR), conference call presentations and the creation of management scripts and key

messages;

-	Implement the strategic focus and content development for investor conferences

presentations;

-	Develop briefing materials and other reports for senior executive team;

-	Prepare/maintain/revise comprehensive Q&A that anticipates investor inquiries;

-	Oversee all aspects of preparation of any Investor Day;

-	Prepare quarterly IR update materials for Board of Directors;

-	Work as an integral part of the finance team to understand the drivers of financial results and

the financial planning process;

-	Proactively work with all operational teams to understand the business model. Use this

information to shape Neoen investor messaging;

This will be supported by establishing excellent working relationships across business areas of

Neoen to analyze relevant business topics which will facilitate the creation of presentations.

 

Contribute to maintain the company’s relationship with the investment community

-	Develop strong relationships with the investment community to enhance their understanding

of Neoen’s business strategy and financial performance. This includes being able to effectively

tell in one-on-one the company story and thoughtfully provide timely responses to inquiries

from analysts and investors – even if the CEO and CFO shall have lead roles in that respect;

-	Must quickly become an expert in the company’s business and value drivers. Must be able to

understand how industry, competitive, economic and company developments interrelate and

potentially affect financial opportunities;

-	Participate to road shows with management;

-	Share market feedback to shape the strategic decisions and adjust the key messages;

-	Contribute to develop a targeted investor outreach plan and measure Neoen’s success .

Contribute to maintain relationships with sell side analyst community

-	Compile, analyze sell-side financial models on Neoen and roll up into a consensus model;

-	Evaluate all sell-side models for inconsistencies with company communicated targets and

trends;

-	Work with analysts to highlight any potential discrepancies with publicly made company

statements.

Monitor stock trading activity

-	Oversee the collection, analysis, and presentation of feedback to management on market

activity, investor and analyst perceptions and opinions, and stock ownership.

https://alumni.skema.edu/


Oversee competition monitoring and market information obtained from analyst reports

-	Compile competitors’ relevant information into summaries for internal distribution;

-	Upgrade benchmarking database.

Work closely with the legal team (especially with the General Counsel) to contribute to:

-	Universal registration document;

-	Annual stockholder meeting’s organization (CEO and CFO presentation);

-	Relationship with the French securities regulator, AMF.

Additional missions:

-	Monitor IR practices of peer companies to determine best of breed practices;

-	Recommend and drive improvements for Neoen;

-	Manage the website content (investors section) and propose improvements.

Business environment main characteristics

-	Work as an integral part of the Finance Team

-	Manage 1 junior IR person

-	Supervise the relationship with the external agency advising the Company on financial

communication related topics

-	External facing position

-	Multicultural and multilingual environment

Key external contacts

-	Sell-side analysts

-	Current and prospective shareholders (incl. buy-side analysts and portfolio managers)

-	Rating agencies

-	Communication agency

-	Financial Journalists

-	Stock Exchange Regulator

Type de contrat CDI

Télétravail Non spécifié

Description de la société Créée en 2008, Neoen est l’un des principaux producteurs indépendants d’énergie

exclusivement renouvelable. Ses savoir-faire dans les domaines du solaire, de l’éolien et du

stockage lui permettent de participer activement à la transition énergétique des pays dans

lesquels Neoen produit une énergie verte, locale et compétitive. Multipliées par cinq au cours

des cinq dernières années, ses capacités en opération ou en construction atteignent

aujourd’hui 5,6 GW.

Présente sur 4 continents, Neoen compte parmi ses principaux actifs le plus puissant parc

solaire de France (Cestas, 300 MWc), le plus grand parc éolien de Finlande (Mutkalampi, 404

MW), l’une des centrales solaires les plus compétitives au monde au Mexique (El Llano, 375

MWc), ainsi que deux des plus grandes centrales de stockage à grande échelle au monde,

toutes deux basées en Australie (Hornsdale Power Reserve, 150 MW / 193,5 MWh et Victorian

Big Battery 300 MW / 450 MWh).

Acteur de la lutte contre le réchauffement climatique et de la transition énergétique, Neoen a

pour mission de produire durablement et à grande échelle, l’électricité renouvelable la plus

compétitive. Entreprise responsable dont la vision long terme se traduit par une stratégie de

croissance forte et pérenne, Neoen a pour ambition d’atteindre 10 GW en opération ou

construction fin 2025. 

Neoen est cotée sur le compartiment A d’Euronext Paris (code ISIN : FR0011675362,

mnémonique : NEOEN) et appartient aux indices SBF 120 et CAC Mid 60. Pour en savoir plus

: www.neoen.com

Localisation Paris

Pays Array

Description du profil The candidate will need the following skills and experience to succeed in this role: 

-	Master degree in business, economics or a related field with high numeracy content

-	Solid business acumen through education and/or experience

-	Minimum 6-8 years in finance including  at least 4 years in investor relations and/or

buyside/sell-side

-	Experience in Energy / Utilities industries would be an asset, especially in an international

context

-	In-depth knowledge of financial markets and investment community. Comfort dealing with

core Finance concepts (accounting, capital, treasury, tax) Outstanding financial and analytical



skills (including research skills, ability to interpret data, ability to conceptualize, and ability to

analyze)

-	Good experience in creating investor presentations and scripts, and presenting to and

interacting with analysts/investors/investment community

-	Ability to translate financial information and concepts into simple messaging; ability to

communicate complex information in an easy to understand format

-	Exceptional communication skills (verbal and written) and presentation skills (formal

presentation and ad hoc/Q&A). Fluent English and French (written and spoken)

-	Strong presence with ability to interact at executive level

-	Demonstrated aptitude for building and growing relationships in the investment community

Other job-related competencies

-	Ability to manage multiple projects in a fast-paced environment within deadlines

-	Results oriented, organized, efficient and resourceful team player and individual contributor

-	Proven ability to challenge the status quo and regularly think of ways to do things differently,

more efficiently and with greater productivity; proactive mindset

-	Reliable and able to manage confidential information

-	Cool under pressure

-	Willingness and ability to travel internationally

-	Strong work ethic

Expérience Expérimenté (3-10 ans)

Profil
Secteur Energies, Eau & Environnement

Langue Anglais

Français


